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Chair and Equipment Rentals,
phone.. 5070, Fayetteville, N. C.
M W F tf-<*

A- f. ,

FOR RENT: Going Fishing? If
you are, then rent a salt water rod
and reel and make your trips more
enjoyable. Gilbert Porter at Por-
ter’s Restaurant. Phone 2439.
M. W. F.-ts-c

SPECIAL NOTICE

BASS RADIO SERVICE NEW LO-
CATION IS IN DUNN HOBBY
CENTER. Radio repair. All types
car radios, ragio battteries. Prompt
service. M.W.F. ts-c

ATTENTION, ARMY PERSON-

I NEL: For all your army supplies,
I Visit E. Baer St Sons Inc. Open ev-
ery week night until 9. E. Broad
St. Dunn, N C.
7-20-MWF ti-c s

*3TFARMER: For your complete .
Hne of furniture, paints, dry goods,
shoes, reay to wear, visit E. Baer
St Son's. For your shopping con-
venience we are open 'til 9 every
week night.

7-19-T TH-ts-c

Propaganda
(Continned from page one)

measure. It enjoys some
The steady diet of propaganda
fired at the Russian, people, how-
ever, arouses their suspicion of

. Western motives and provides them
with a distorted picture about life

lon
the outside.

THEME SONGS
The few Americans who have

entered the Soviet Union- since
I VE-Day report that one of the

first questions asked by the Rus-
sians -about this country is—“Why
does the United States want to
fight us?”

That is one of the most harping
claiihs of Soviet propaganda. Other-
queries touch on treatment of AmA.

' erlcan Negroes, the power of the
Ku Klux Klan and Wall Street's
power in running this country.

The Russian people thirst for
, information about the United
States. They must have a feeling
that everything they hear from

' Moscow doesn't ring entiaely true.
1 The Russians would like to know

l more abofct American production

¦ techinques, fanning methods, how
5 wdfkers * and farmers • live and
- whether all Americans have two

automobiles.
When Stalin assumed power he

ordered' a thorough rewriting of
Russian textbooks and histories.
The theme was glorification of. the
new leader, new roles for old Rus-

siarik heroes and special einphasis
on' the mission of Communism.

In 1946, the textbooks were re-
written again to give the Soviet
Union credit for winning the war.

Eliminated were all friendly ref-
erences to the United States.

Tight Communist Party author-
ity and* direction of the Soviet pro-
paganda setup makes it relatively
simple to operate in Russia and

abroad. Hie party line is drafted to
Moscow and echoed thereafter
around the world. No deviations

¦ are permitted. All available com-
* munications resources are used.

» The Soviet radio system pro-
e vides one of the best examples of

r how propaganda is disseminated to
Russia;

ALL ORGANIZED
• An all-union committee is charg-

* ed with “the organization, plan-
- nuig and direction of

all radio broadcasting in the USSR
. . , "Programs are produced by an

- administration of central broad-

-8 casting with approval of the Com-
munist Partys propaganda and

0 agitation department. News pro-
* pagatma line are prepared.
v Most Russians hear propaganda
i. programs through wired speakers

m uieir homes, in conununai build-
ings and dormitories, club rooms

- ana recreation balk. The system
compares with that used in Ameri-
can Hospitals and taoteia except ou-

’ iy one program can be hearu.
Direct reception, wnere a listen-

er can dial several stations, is

only a small portion of radio listen-
ing in Russia, mat euros Russian
listening to loreign broadcasts.

Otner propaganda outlets are as
tignuy controlled by tne Com-
munist government. Special cen-
tralized ueparynents handle prop-
aganda ana censorship for news-
papers, magazines, trace, scientnic
ana other puoUcations, films,
COOKS, etc. I

, . one leatdfe of Russian propa-
‘ gauoa tactics has particularly m-
’ teresteU students oi psycnoiogical

I wan are. Moscow invanaoiy accuses
• outer powers of auegeary plotting

anu taxing actions wmen Russia

is doing or plftiis lor the future. The
I old charge of America s designs of

world, conquest have been resouna-
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CLASSIFIED
RATES

4-Wort Minimum 50c Ad
This BUt Type 3c Wort

*3 TIMES ONLY SI.OO
This Size Type .. 3c Word
3 TIMES ONLY $1.25

[ •

I ALL KEYED ADS are
I strictly °.oniidential and
I no information' will be
Bpgivcn. Please do not askr toi it.
i ¦¦ ¦ i

FOR SALE
— —_—. ¦ i

Hor SALE: 6 room house with
Hall, bath and out buildings in
Boats. Recently remodeled, priced
¦r quick sale. 1 block from busi-
Bfcss district. See M. M. Cooke, in
fjiiats. MWF-p

fifUrt CHICKS FOR SALE
Brong aim nardy chicks. New
jHunpsiiirea, Knoae island Reds,
Bated Hocks, Vvnite Leghorns,
BniU; Rocks, and surf orphmg-

Ha.cn nays every Monday
Thuisoay. complete hue oi

equipment. We sex clucks.
Bjma hflicusKf, Leon uouwin,

Bopnetor. Phone 2/4U, .Gunn.iN. C.
Bu-dlx:

S>R SALE: 32 ft. house trailer,
Hie 1949 model. Tnree rooms, com-
Sete, shower. Sleeps six. Reason- 1
Sic. Can Finance. Will deliver 50
Hies. -/o A. M. Jones more, High-]
¦iy 50-210. 7-24-o-p

K>R SALE: 50x150 ft. lot on North |
AVe. casn or terms. Phone

Xis,- Mickey House. 7-26-tft-c

iftICCINATE fIOW, prevent losses
Use Or. uaisduiy's rename

Biccufes, Pijevent Newcastle ais-

Msr iowl pox, laryngo. wi or.
vaccines at uunn aaten-

Hy. pnone 2140, Dunn, N. C.
K-2t-c

HELP WANTED
JBpi.p WANTED: Five female dish-

UPasherfc. Free transportation to and
Kjiikl town. Good pay. Also need

Hie night attendant. Phone 9211.
•7-5-ts-c

IHELP WANTED:
CURB BOYS

¦ GOOD SALARY
AND TIPS.
Johnson's

Restaurant
I 7-25-3tc

2 ¦^—2='
SERVICES OFFERED

¦ QUALITY PR S-rriNO'at~econo-
¦nical prices at TWYi OKO PRINT-
KNO COMPANY m Dunn. Lei us
Hid on your next order. Telephone

58271. We wi! for and deliver
Hour work.

HIOYD’S PAINTING AND DEC-
¦ORATING SERVICE. Residenoe
¦phone 3670. All work guar-
Knteed by contract or hour.
lIWF ts-p

fEVERYTHING TO BUUiTwiTH;
We Guarantee:

Ivto furnish everything needed to
Übuila your house—except' framing
iTumber Save money, time and worrv

¦ Godwin BUilding Supply Co.
8 In Dunn. Phone 2323 ,or 3975.
§M-W-F-tfnc •
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NBW YORK. (UP) Cleveland
Indian Manager A1 Lopez answered
a question about the outcome of
the American Leagues' torrid three-
way pennant battle today with the
query, “How does Joe DiMaggio
look”

Lopes said his own third-place
Indians “are stronger now than at
any other time this season" but he
figured DiMaggio •“la the key to
the whole thing."

“You don’t know about those old
fellows tote DiMaggio and Johnny
Miae who mean so much to the
Yankees,” Lopez said over the tele-
phone from Washington, D. C. “If
DiMaggio gets hot he could be the
difference."

Lopes said both the Yankees and
Red Sox had a decided advantage
over the Indians for the remainder
of the schedule.

“They have only one more West-
ern trip," he said. “But we heve
do make two more Eastern trips.
Both these teams are very strong
at home. '

’

“But,” Lopez added, "things
aren’t as bad as they culd be. I
checked my schedule today and we
have only two games to play the
Red Sox at Fenway Park and two
’with the Yankees at the stadium.
We’re much stronger against those 1
teams at our own park.”

Sanford Goes
Back To Browns

ST. LOUIS. (UP) Fred
Sanford, once reckoned as a
SIOO,OOO pitcher by the New
Yofk Yankees, went back to the
SL Louis Browns today in a
SIO,OOO waiver deal.

Actually no money changed

hands. Sanford was traded to
the Browns who sent pitcher

Dick Starr, also a former Yan-
kee, to the Washington Sen-
ators. oth pitchers had won
only two games this year.

The Ychkees paid SIOO,OOO
and sent Starr, Red Embree and
Sherman Lollar to the Browns
for Sanford and Roy Partee
on Dec. 13’, 1949. The Yankees

believed Sanford capable of
winning 20 games a season for
them but he won a total of
only 12 in two years.

Lattimore
f (Continued From Page One)

• of the charge.
s Barnes, a newspaperman, was on
¦ the staff of the IPR in Russia,
i Manchuria, Japan, and China in

1931-34. During World War II he
¦ directed the overseas branch of the

: Office of War Information, for

• j which Lattimore also worked.
Alexander Gregory Barmine, now

1 head of the Russian unit of the
' State Department’# Voice of Amer-
' ica, said the Russians intended to

’ use the IPR as the “cover’ 1 for

l military information in the Pacific.
1 Barmine said he was in charge

r . of a Russian agency that was sec-

-1 retly shipping arms to Western
' China. He said the scheme was op-

erating to 1934 and 1935 when his
' immediate superior, Gen. Jan.Ber-

zin, described Lattimore and Hir-
-1 nes as "our men.”

Barmine said he assumed Berzin

meant the two Americans could be
‘ used to gather military intelligence.

| Barmine said he knew personally
; three of the original members of

1 the Russian board of Institute and
1 that one of them, A. S. Svondze, Is

' Josef Stalin’s brother-in-law.
Before Barmine testified, the

1 committee heard a plea from Sen.
>. Herbert R. O’Conor D-Md that it

Invite LatUnore and Lauchlin Cur-
; rle, former administrative assls-t

8 tant to the late President Roosevelt,
|to testify. . v
l •

Crisis Stage
8 . (Continued ini Page One)

essary. Only a competent eye spec-
include both the fighting front and
the 88th Parallel.” But he did not

* elaborate.
. Neither side budged from its pos-

' ltion during an hour and 34 minutes
. of j-ußUess discussion at Kaesong

. Tuesday. A ietn negotiating session
' was called for 11 a. m. Wednesday
* (8, p. m. Tuesdky EST).

; New Device
i (Continued From Page One)
8 driver’s license examiners leave off.

f Many technical terms could .be used
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s IN MADRID, Generalissimo Frandoeo Franco poses with members of his new Cabinet, which has nil
> s. owed Monarchists apainst four in the old one. Franco told them that “this government willcarry out tt

restoration of the monarchy.” In the group are; Gabriel Arias Satgado, Information; Joaquin Plannel, Ir

5 dustry: Ffuardo Gallarza. Air: Rafael Cavestany. Agriculture: Salvador Moreno. Navy; Agustin Mum

8 Grande Army: Mam-el Arbur ua. Commerce: Franco: Count of Vallellano, Public Works; Bias Perez Gor
I I za»ee- Interior Jo—» Antonio Giron. I abor; Raimundo Fernandez Cuesta, Secretary-General Falange Part;

I I Alberto Goner. Finance; Antonin Iturmendi. Justice. Luis Carrero Blanco, of Presidency, and Joaqui

I • • -o »r,.iOWP{ j negotiations with the U. S. (International RadioptmU
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Baseball May Pick
Commissioner Soon

CHICAGO. (UP) Baseball
may attempt to select its new com- (
miasioner to the near future, Chi-
cago Cub owner Philip Wrigley said
today, but not until after the com-
missioner's job is more clearly de-
fined.

“We wrote all the major league
clubs asking them to define the
commissioner's job,” Wrigley said,
'and I believe we got the last re-

ply yesterday.
“I’ve been working on the Na-

tional League and Del Webb of the
New York Yankees on the Ameri-
can League answers,” he said, “and
we've been working together on
both of them.”

Wrigley said there was “general
unanimity" among the club owners
as to what they wanted to the next
commissioner, but he would not
reveal what the owners favored.

“They all want the ‘ideal’ man,’’
he said. “It’sa matter of working.
Let’s say that I want a man to
‘promote’ baseball, but Warren
Giles of Cincinnati says ‘Oh, no,

TWO HITS

Pitcher Bill Bustle of Danville of
the Carolina League was sent to as

| a pinch-hitter against Raleigh yes-
terday and got two hits. He came
to bat twice to the toning.
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Stolen Gish
(Continued from page one)

would be freed but it would have
to be with the agreement of an in-
surance company which restored
the funds to the steamship line.

The Luckenbach company said it
had "no further interest” in the
case.

Air Drop
(Continued from page one)

munist probing attacks.
None of the enemy thrusts pene-

trated the lines and most
'were repulsed to a matter of min-
utes.

The Navy disclosed belatedly
that two American rocket firing
ships were damaged to a three-
hour fight between U. N. warships
arid Communist shore batteries
near the east coast port of Won-
san July 17. Enemy shells holed
the ships’ hulls, but caused no cas-
ualties.

Labor Party Holds Lead In
Israeli General Election

TEL AVTV, Israel— (W —The
“planned economy” labor party
Mapai held a commanding lead to-
day to Israel’s second general elec-
tion and Prime Minister David
Ben-Gurion was expected to return
to power as leader of a coalition
government.

With almost two-thirds of the
voted counted in yesterday's nation-
wide balloting, Mapai and the two
parties wtilch would join it to a
coalition held a percentage lead
over all possible combinations which
might be foimed against them.

There was no breakdown on the
nnmber of seats each of the 17
contesting parties had won of the
120-seat Parliament.

Trailing Ben-Gurion’s party were
the free enterprise General Zion-
ists and the leftwing Socialist Ma-
pam.

Thp orthodox religious party

Hapoel Hamizrahi and the liberal
Progressives were expected to join
the Mapai in a new coalition.

The Communists, never a major
factor in Israeli politics, were rim-
ing last.

A major factor to yesterday’s
voting were the thousands of raw
immigrants to the new state since
the 1949 election. The election was
fought primarily on domestic is-
sues.

The voting was heavy with more
than 700,000 of the country’s 900,-
0000 eligible voters participating.

The election results will be an-
nounced partly in absolute figures
and partly in percentages “for se-
curity reasons.” Israel still techni-
cally is at war with the Arab states
and does not nyant its population
figures by townships revealed.
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